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A couple of short change nrtlsta
who liavo liooii skinning the mer
chants of WUHamcvto valley towns
nro headed this way, ami n police
warnlnfc has bean Issued 16 keen n
weallffeV eyo' out for tho gentlemen.
Their, titoclc- of operation Is to throw
down'rt ten dollar plow for n nlckol
worth of merchandiser, mul In tho mix
tip pocket tho ten dollars nud thA
change. A busy time Is always pick-

ed to manipulate the trick.
8eo Davo Wood aoout that Nro In- -

ouranco policy. Office Mall Tribune
Did.

Tho Yeoman dance at Moose hall
Thursday evening. Kvoryono In-

vited. 2(M
A county convention of tho V. C.

T. U. will bo held In the M. 13. church
Thursday, January 27. all day. An
interesting program la arranged for
the afternoon session and all' arc
cordially Invited.

Place your magazlno club sub-

scriptions with Sparta Cigar Store.
203

Letters and papers recehod from
England tho last week by Mcdford
pcoplo give a most optimistic tone to
tho futura of tho war. All England
Is wnltlug'for Kitchener's now army
to gel Into tho field, and all their
hopes of an early peace arc placed
upon Us shoulders.

Roger S, Dennett left Tuesday night
on a business trip to tho northern
part of the state.

Sweet cider nt Do Voo's.
Tho Standard Oil Bulletin, a publi-

cation devoted to tho development
and industrial work of that concern,
contains an article in tho January
Issue entitled "Foiling Jack Frost,"
In which a midnight sceno in a Rogue
River valloy orchard Is shown with
tho smudge pots burning. An artlclo
written by Prof. P. J. O'aGra, formor
county pathologist is printed.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camora Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

Bert R. Greer, editor of tho Ash-

land Tidings, spent Tuesday in Mod-for- d

attending to business matters.
Local talent vaudovfllo will bo

given as part of tho program at the
Star theater tonight, tho Misses
Clark, Andrews, and Hamilton, and
Ralph Burgess and Cousin MJttle-bush- er

appearing.
Kodak. flnUhlm the"bost, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Ovor Isis Thea-
ter.

Arthur Ruhl. brother of R. W.
Ruhl, editor of the Morning Sun, sail-

ed from New York Saturday for Eng
land, going from thero for Russia,
whero ho will covor tho great war on

- tho eastern front for Collier's mag-

azine. Ir. Ruhl Is known to a num-
ber of Mcdford peoplo, and his arti
cles on tho situation in France, Bel
gium, and Flanders have attracted
world wldo attention.

Get it at Do Voo's.
A heavy rain fell over tho valley

Tuesday night, giving tho ground a
fairly good soaking. This morning
a warm wind Is blowing from tho
south, and the prediction 1b for moro
rain, which will bo welcomed by the
farmers who aro preparing for the
spring seeding.

Mi-- , and Mrs. E. G. Brown who aro
visiting' In the south will return to
Medford tho last of next week.

Uet.y"4r outtor, cream, milk and
butter-mil- k, at Do Voo'i.

Attorney Gus Newbury attended to
professional matters In tho county
seat" Tuesday.

County Clerk Gardner of Jackson-
ville was a visitor in tho city this
morning attending to business mat-
ters.

Joo II. Wilson of Talent Is a busi-
ness visitor in tho city for a few
hours today, ,

Wo aro headquarters for real first
quality cut hair. Marlncllo Hair
Shop, 407 tiarnett-Core- y building.

274
The Page theater noxt Sunday and

Monday will proscnt tho Hearst-Soll- g

pictures of tho war In Belgium. Tho
films aro said to toll bettor than any
words tho methods of tho Kalsor and
his hosts In tho tyrannical effort to
TpuJonUo Belgium.

Mrs. Thomas Beano of Grants Pass
spent Tuosday in Mcdford visiting
friends and relatives'. t
j Cora E. Utley,

f clropodjst, 407
Gornett-Coro- y buildlngpbouo 6D7-R- .'

Mrs. Charles donn of tho Applo-gat- o

district Is spending a few dus
in tho city visiting frionds.

Charles I,obo spent 'Tuesday In

Grants Pass attending to business
matters.

Don Rador, a member of tho Venice
team of tho Coast league, will leavo
in a rouplo of weeks for tho spring
training period. Bis contract for tho
101p season was signed last fall. Bail-

er played third base for Vonlco last
year, und will hold down tho samo po-

sition again this summer.
Carload of Fischers' flour Just ro- -

cdvd Mt.Watklna & Co,. 397 South
trm, WicT- - fYonT?l.C0 to tl,7S,

' feaaonablo discount In barrel lots.
Call and, s us ut 307 or phono SCO,

Lm Wntklns & Co.

itrt
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Tho boys and girls basketball
teams of tho high school left this
morning on n tour of northern Cal-

ifornia nud Klnmath county, playing
Yroka, Fori Jones, Merrill, and Klnm-
ath Falls, returning to this city next
Sunday. Miss Mcars will net as chap-cron- e.

Coach Moore will hno charfco
of tho boys. Those making tho trip
nro tho Misses Ncllto Coruin, Jot-ophln- o

Clark, Lorraine Cowglll, Mer
cedes Barber, Krcllo Stewart, Grace
Wilson and Frances Bacon, and Rob-

ert Pelouxe, Wlndont Bcacom, How-

ard Thomas, Eugene Nnrrlgan, Lloyd
Williamson, Griffith Cowglll and Wnl-to- r

Brown. Donald Rador will net ns
referee. Manager llublmrd was un-ab- le

to make the trip owing to tho
Impossibility of returning In tlmo to
attend to his duties as president of
the student body.

Dr. S. A. Lockwood nnd Dr. Myrtle
S. Lockwood, (physicians nnd sur-
geons) have moved to tholr now sulto
of offices. Rooms .109, 310 and 311,
third floor, M. F. & H. Bldg.

Dr. R. J. Conroy of this city left
Saturday for San Francisco. Tonight
ho will be married to Miss Hazel Sum-mcrhay- sc

of that city. The nuptials
will be elaborate, and ono of the so-

ciety events of tho Bay social circles.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Conroy after a short
tour will make their home in this
city.

S. D. Black, an Ashland merchant,
wns fined $100 nnd costs In tho jus-
tice court yesterday, on n charge of
selling stain eggs. Ashland mer-
chants filed the complaint.

J. O. Gcrklng, the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any:
where, timo or place. Studio 328
Ualn St. Phono 330-- J.

F. 3. Brnmwcll and A. Nlbley, rep-

resenting the beet sugar interests
during tho campaign for acreage In
this vnlley, left last night for Port-
land, and will return tho end of the
week. Both of tho men are highly
Impressed with tho city and sur-
rounding country.

Edward Russell, S. P. baggageman,
has been transferred to Jefferson,
and will leavo at onco for his new
post.

Frank H. Madden and E. B. Han-le- y

havo left Seattle for tho east on
matters pertaining to salmon hatch-cr- y

business.
Attorney Gus Newbury and R. E.

Ewlng left Tuesday for Salem to
lobby for a closed Rogue river.

Henry O'Mallcy of Seattle, super-
intendent of coast hatcheries for tho
U. S. Bureau of Hatcheries, passed
through Mcdford en routo to Seattlo
from San Francisco Tuesday ovenlng.

St. Mark's Guild will glren an
"Old-Tlm- o Danco" In St. Mark's hall,
Friday, February 5. 2C5

J. A. Westcriund has returned from
Chicago and reports traffic very light.
On tho Overland limited, thero was
but one passenger, with 27 in the
train crew to administer to his wants.
Business conditions aro picking up
however. In tho east.

JJ. C. Mattlson, M. C. Anderson
and Albert Anderson of Grants Pass,
stopped over in tho city a ew hours
today while on the way to tho up-

per Applcgato country on mining
business,

Herman Puruckcr of Ashland spont
Tuesday In Medford attending to bus-

iness matters.
Charles T. Ryan of Cottago Grove

Is spending the week In Mcdford vis-

iting friends and relatives.
Homer Tuttlo of Yrkea, Cal., is

nmong tho o tuof 'town visitors In
the city this week.

C. C. Bookman, pioneer Jackson-
ville banker, and ono of tho best
known men In southern Oregoon is
celebrating his 87th birthday today.
Friday Mr. Beekman will have round
ed out 54 years of married life. Mr,
Beekman is hale, hearty and happy,
und received scores of congratula-
tions from friends, many of whom
iravo known him for years.

Axel Lundgren of the Blue Ledge
district is spending a few days In the
city on business.

The Alumni of the high school will
hold tho second danco of their series
nt tho Natatorium Friday evening.
Invitations have been extended to
many out of town people.

Roy Davis of Jacksonville spent
Tuesday afternoon in Mcdford at-

tending to business matters.
A number of wanderers, including

soino I, W. W.'h who participated In
tho recent disturbance at Roseburg
camo to towu Tuesday night and
started to beg upon tho btreet, being
impudent in their demands for alms.
Tho pollco ran four of tho gang out
of town. Another gavo as his re.ison
for begging, that ha had slept in
Jails for tho last M months and
wanted a change.

Frank OweijH of this city Is spend-
ing the week in Portland attending to
business matters.

J. M. Williams of Jacksonville
spont Tuosday afternoon in Medford
visiting friends.

Tho Medford Golf and Country
club will glvo an Informal dance next
Saturday night.

Frank A. Vnnderollp, president of
tho National City Bank of Now York
City, nnd party, passed through Med-

ford Tuesday ovenlng on their way
north in tho private car San Jose of
tho Bouthorn Pacific, upon a tour of
tho coast states,

"NKW WORK OF ART
"NUDE WOMAN, STANDING

W Mr Henri Matisse.,

"Chamber of Horror" Is the phrase that involuntarily ui:gc4ts Iticlf u
a description of a room In an art gallery in New York city where sculpture
by Mr. Henri Mntlse. leader of the extremists in art, are on exhlbltlou. Turf
sculpture linve neither beauty nor one sluglo ennobling quality to excuse
them. Thev nro not even Brotesmies, which aro sometimes attractive, If ugly.
They nre s'lmply revolting. It wns disgust for academicism, it U said, that
turned the French nrtlst toward the experiments of which tho present ex- -
l.ll.t.tnH l ,1.. ..lt r.,t.f... OVihIa lnn.nn Cffintlln" Slll l tlfilvn nlwlVM

is the mot conspicuous work In the collection of atrocities. Some artists of
the new school, In maltreating the human form, nt least make over the out- -

Hues Into a decorative scheme. ThU nddc has no quality except tho power
to shock.

ASHLAND BONOS

SOLD TO NEIL

ASHLAND. Sept. 27. At a special
meeting of tho Ashland city council
this afternoon, the bid of It. P. Nell,
representing tho Ashland Auxiliary
Dond Syndicate, composed of IS local
business men, for par and accrued
Interest for the ? 175,000 auxiliary
water system bonds was accepted.
Tho only other bidder was tho Port
land Trust and Savings Bank. Iloth
bidders bad deposited $3500 certi-
fied checks to show good faith.

The salo means tho speedy con-

struction of tho Ashland mineral
springs project.

REPEALED BY BILL

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 27. P.y an al-

most unanimous vote, tho houso of
representatives today passed Repre-
sentative C. Schuebel's bit repealing
all continuing appropriations, save
hose belonging to tho experiment sta-

tions of the state. Should the bill
becomo ft law, It will bo necessary for
all the departments whoso appro-
priations aro repealed to appear be-

fore the legislature nnd make a show-
ing for appropriations for this bin-nciu-

UTILIZED.

(Conttlnucd from Page 1.)

shall bo made from properly called
conventions, and no salaried em-

ployes of existing marketing organi-
zations shall bo entitled to member-
ship in tho growers' council. Tho
form of organization now contem-
plated will bo perfected at a meeting
of tho governing council, which will
bo held In Tacoma on February 15.
The present outllno calls for a gov-

erning board of three members, se-

lected as abovo stated, which shull
supervise tho cntlro fruit Industry of
tho northwest, assist in tho expansion
of tho market und maintenance of
prices by close scrutiny of tho busi-
ness conduct of the various distribut-
ing agencies and Independent sellers,
and thereby prevent any demoraliza-
tion of tho market by underselling
or injudicious consignments.

Tho eight districts established nro
as follows: Hood Itlver, Walla Walla,
Milton and adjacent points, Wenat- -
chec, Cashmere and uprlver points,
entire Yaklmn vulloy from Konne- -

wlck up, Western Oregon, Montana.
Million Dollar Loan

Among tho Important preliminary
results of tho convention was tho of-

fer of bankers prosont ut tho meeting
to loan producers 11,000,000,00 or
more, with tho crops as Lollatoral,

Tho greatest enthusiasm of thn
meeting was called forth by the read-
ing of an agreement which repre
sents tho greatest achievement of tho
convention tho bringing together of
giower and seller, All of the dls- -

trlbutluK agencies signed it uucon- -

THAT REVOLTING.

STATE PRESIDENT OF

Mrs. ArisJene fells, state president
of Mnthent' Congress and Pnrent-Tcnche- rs

Association, will be in Med-

ford thin week Thursday afternoon
nt 2:.'I0. The officers of ench parent-teach- er

association in cdford will
meet with Mrs. Felts nt tho home of
Mrs. S. It. Graham, corner Kigbtli
mid Onkrinlc, arid Saturday at 2:'I0
will be a largo mass meeting for ev-

eryone in the high school auditorium.
A spcciul invitation is given to the
tenchers and mothers, but fathers or
unyono interested will be most cor-
dially welcomed. Don't let this op-

portunity slip to hear one of the
women who nre doin-- things in Ore-

gon.

Can! of Thankn
To the O. A. iU and Womens' Re-ll-

CorpH, wo wish to extend our
thanks for their kindness In our re-

cent berenvemont. Also to our
friends and neighbors who so kindly
nsslstcd us.
2M MISS M. J. LINARD,

Mil. AND MHS. If. L. NOHLI'T.

LONDON", .Inn. 127. An ngruoment
wns signed in London today for thu
loan of five million pounds ,i',.ri,()(lfl,-000- )

to Itumnniu. The money will be
advanced by the Dunk of Hngland to
Hid nDnk of I'umnnin auainst an

treasur- - bills. Tho loan is a
result of tho visit to London of the
Rumanian finance commission.

It is understood that Kunmniu will
use the rnonnv for the purchase of
war materials.

dltlonnlly with tho exception or tho
Northwestern Fruit Kxchnngo, which
reserved tho right to refer tho ratifi
cation of Its aulon to the growers'
local units whoso fruit It handles.

Further developments will he forth-
coming in tho near future, and stops
will bo taken hero at onco to bring
all of tho fruitgrowers of tho Roguo
river valley Into lino with tho organ-
ization,

Moro Money to Grower
Hood River, Wenatchco and North

Yakima had strong delegations pres-
ent, unanimous and enthusiastic In

their spport of tho convention's plans,
Tho North Pacific Fruit Distributors
and tho Northwestern Fruit Kxchnngo
woro represented by tholr chief of-

ficers, nnd endorsed tho action taken,
II. It. Shepard, editor of "IJctter

Fruit," was among tho Hood River
delegates, The Roguo river valley
was represented by R, H. Parsons,
County Commissioner Madden, and
Mr. Wcsteflmid.

"Moro money to tho growor" was
the slogan of tho convention, and it
will bo tho watchword or tho futuro
for tho fruitgrowers of thn Pacific
northwest.

An nn Illustration or tho spread
that now exists between tho prlco
paid to tho growor hcio und tho prlco
paid by tho iiltlmato cousiimor In

tho east und mlddlo west. Mr. Wcst- -

orlund found his friends In Illinois
paying fioin 12.50 up per box for
northwestern apples.

Wit Medford traoo is wedford made

BATTLE OF ROGUE

RAGING AI SALEM

F

SAU'M, Ore., .Inn. 2".--O- ui New-In- ti

mul if. L. r.win of .Mcdford,
lfprt'Hontiii"' the Itotrul' Hivcr r'Nh
Protective Aiiciutuui mc here lo-di- i"

to fight tho biennial buttle of tho
UoRue, the eluh between the nnglern
who Hcok it closed t renin and the
commercial fitlicniien who seek mi
t)icn stream. The joint !ih commit-
tee will lieiu tlicir uruimicuts touiulit.
The slate Sportsmen' l.cauc anil
Multnomah anuleiw will be tciuexcut- -

oil by Waller F. Hncklt't iitul other
angleis ramtliac with the situation,
while State Oiiinc Warden Fiiiley mul
Master Fili Wniilcii Clanlon will
both be summoned to testify.

In reply to tv bill introduced oexcrnl
day u;o by Scnntor Smith of Jos-
ephine county to ouu the Itoue liv-

er nud its tributaries to commercial
fisbinp nud to extend the fishing-sen-so-

two months, Senator Von der
llelleu has introduced a hill to eloc
the Illinois rncrand the Kogiic river
to commercial iMfinc nt till seasons
of the year.

So tho biennial fight over Itouc
river fishing is well launched, as is
also the biennial light over commer-
cial fishing below the falls in the
Willamette nt Orepin City. u

Two jenrs ago the lelaltuo en-

acted a law tiuthorixiug two mouths'
of commercial 1'ishin- - in the itoguu
river, but fixing a dead line. Senator
Smith s bill removes tho dead line,
ticnnits the commercial Ushers to go
nj tj)0 . (h() nvpr W)j ,,xll.,H,. . , .... ...... ... .... .i.oiiivii nviinuii infill i v. u ..i jtmi iiiiiiiiii-.- .

Senntor Von der 1 Mien's-- bill pro-vidc- H

there shall he no fisliing for
salmon in the Rogue river at Die
mouth of tho Illinois or above tho
mouth of Mint rivnr except with n
hook nnd line nt any ticnsou of the
year.

SOLD STALE EGGS
AND IS FINED $100

S. D. Illack, an Ashland merchant,
accused of misrepresenting several
cases of eggs which ho sold to his
customers, was arraigned In tho Jus-

tice court jesterday and fined 1 1 00,
it In alleges! that Illack sold stale
oggs for fresh ones. Ho Is said to I

havo operated In this manner for sev
eral weeks. This Is tho second caso
of this kind brought to tho attention
of the authorities In tho past six
mouths. i

PortlandA $35,000 warehouse
contract let on Sullivan's (Jnlch."

TOO IjATR to clahhipy.
VANTi:i)ToTady" solicitors "of

neat nppenrauce for nn excellent
proposition, local work. Investi-
gate. Ilox A, euro Mall Tribune.

205

WANTDO Two good live salesmen
for work in southern Oregon. nt

proposition to right ones.
Investigate. Ilox , earn Mall
Trlbuno. 205

FOR BALD Two Jersey cows, with
calves and ono yearling. J. II.
Stevens, Tolo. 200

FOR RKNT About 15 acres well Im-

proved. J. II. Stevens, Tolo. 2i'9

L08T Cent's gold filled watch chnln
Wednesday morning on Main,
Uartlctt or Central nvenuo. Finder
return to Dr. Rlckert and receive
reward.

Ono hundred residents of Mcdford
will havo a chanco to get a 50a bot-

tle (but only ono to each family) of
Hchirrmnnu'H Concentrated

at half prlco, at tho Medford
Pharmacy and tomorrow only,
but rainombor on those days only.
With a view to giving those who havo
not yet used this excellent remedy an
opportunity of trying It, tho proprie-
tor nnd tho Mcdford Pharmacy havo
dccldod to roduca tho prlco so ns to
glvo tho first 100 applying a rogulur
50c bottlo for U5c, by presenting tho
coupon below. Even though not In
need of a modlclno at tho prosont
time, it will pay to take advantage
of this opportunity, ns so inn romedy Is
quite sure to bo required boforo thu
winter Is ovor, but this remedy can-
not bo obtained at half price again.

This latest method or supplying n
remedy In such strongly concentrated
form, whero you buy all iiuro modl
clno In small bottles, Is moro eco
nomical, instead of buying, tn break
up a cold or cough, several bottles or
old fashioned, reudy-mud- o romedlcs
containing only n smal quantity of
ronl mcdlrluo nnd a largo proportion
of sugar and water, also paying for

Namo

OB W MARCH

10 MEXICO Jiff'
PROVES VICTORIOUS

, WASIIINdTON, ,lali. 17.-1)- 1

piddles published Hv ('atrnnru heiu
quaileis lleic lodav av (leuefal (l
icgoii conlinucs a xiclorloils iiiiuch
towuid .Mexico Cily, having defeated
Villa-Zapat- a tioot al Apam 'and
liolo and taken two towns lil'l mllct
iloitlietiit of the cnpital, and thai a
Zapata force advancing on I'onjilil
xVas defeated twcnlv hiiIch cs of
that citv.' (leucral Cairaira is quot-
ed ns telegraphing lluit he has not
altered his "ptroleuin deeicc."

Officials heiv ate pnxlcd as to
which deeicc is meant. Them nic
several, some of which have been the
subject of protest ftoui lliis govern-iticii- t.

Claims as to the occmmue of
I'aebla aie c;iiflictiuir, aceoiding to
other dispatchi's,

Fiflv desliiulc Aiucriciins, unable
to obtain cmplo.vment it t Tampieo, aic
being scut back lo the I'mled Slates
b" Anieiiean Consul llcvaii.

Zeppelin Winocit in Lilian Fight.
LONDON, Jan 27 The admiralty

tonight made public tho following nl

stateiiH'nt from thu general
staff nt Petrogrnd:

"Monday morning n Xeppnlln ap- -

huunred nbovu I.lbati and had tlmo to
drop liluo bombs on tho uudofendisl
part of the town. After nt by
thu forts tho '.oppullu fell Into tho
wnter. Small craft sent out destroy-
ed tho Zcpju'lln nud took her crew
lirlsoners."

TWO WOMEN

AVOID

OPERATIONS

By Taking Lydla.E. Pink- -

ham's Vcgctabb
Compound.

Chicago, 111. "1 must thnnk you with
all my heart for Lvdia E. Pinkhnm'

VugotnUIt, Com-
pound. 1 used to go
to my doctor for pills
and remedies nnd
they did not help me.
i had headaches nnd
could not cat, nnd Uio
doctor claimed I had
femalo trouble and
must have nn opera-
tion. I rend In tho
paper about Lydla
K. Plnkhnni'n Vckc- -

Ublu Compound and I havo taken it and
feel fine. A lady said onodny, Oh, I
feel so tired nil tho tlmo and havo head-
ache.' I said, 'Tnku Lydla E. Plnk-hnm- 's

Vegetable-- Compound,' and sho
did nnd feels flno now." Mrs. M. It.
KAnsaiNiCK, 1138 N. Paulina. Street,
Chicago, Illinois.

Tho Otlior Cnso.
Dayton, Ohio.- -" Lydln E. Pinkham'j

Vegetable Compound relieved mo of
pains In my side that I had for yeani
and which doctors' medicines failed to
relievo. It has certainly saved ma from
an operation. 1 will bo glad to assist
you by n personal letter to any woman
In tho snmo condition." Mrs. J. W.
KllKfir.lt, 123 Cass St, Dayton, Ohio.

If you vfiuit np no I til mlvlco
write to Lydla K. IMnklinm Mcl-Idln- o

Co. (cohfldontlul) Lynn,
Mush. Your letter will lie opened,
read mid uiiHvvcrc--d by it woman,
anli iiold In strict coiitlduiico.

bottles, corks, labels, etc., better to
get a bottlo of. Hchlffmaiin's
Concontrntod Expectorant nud mix It
at home, making your own sugar
syrup (according lo directions) and
mnkn n full pint of thn best Cough
Mt'dlclno, besides save -- Q0 to S.1,00,
which this quantity would cost for
tho Rnmo amount of tho ordinary
kinds. One bottlo Will Also probably
bo u sufficient quantity to last n
family tho ontlro winter,
no chloroform, opium, niprphlno, or
any other narcotic Is contained In
this romndy. It In pleasant lo take
and clillilron aro fond of'lt. Resides
absolutely up risk whatever Is run l

buying this remedy. a,s (ho Medford
Pharmacy will refund our 2 fie If It (s
not found tho vury best remedy ever
usod for Htuhhorn Coughs Colds,
llronchltls, Croup, Whooping Cough
or Hoarseness. Persons calling after
(heso 100 bottles 'ure sold or living
out of tho city whom thny nro unable
to got it or their local druggist, will
notvho disappointed, but wilt bo sent
a bottlo, postpaid, upon rccelpTor tho
coupon und 25c, providing (hoy order
or tho proprietor todny,

Address It. J, Hcliirrmnnn, 205 W.
0th St., Kt. Paul, Minn.

Address

ECONOMIZE ON YOUR MEDICINE

MEDFORD PHARMACY WILL SELL 100 BOTTLES OF MED-

ICINE AT HALF PRICE. MAKE YOUR OWN
COUGH MEDICINE

Expector-
ant

today

beliiK

Absolutely

TWKNTV-ITV- H CJ'NT COUPON NO, a
This coupon und 25n Is good for ono (only) 50u bottlo of Rchlffnmii'a

Concentrated Expectorant nt tho Mcdford Pharmacy. If presented loduy.
or tomorrow, and your naino and address p filled In,

SALMON

MOT FDR .WILLAMETTE

k 'l "l'"TtJ "
NAI.KM, Die. .Inn, '.'" The I o

thi allciuooii pasted two lihii'"
measuies,

The flil i enrols lliivlaw ihinsciI al
thu 1 0 I ho use of
salmon and loul o . as hml lor
(Mini; uiosos ,1a lljo Y)lujuetlo
liver south ol limencnilenee. ( ,

The other lull was tiilioiluccd, hv

Kcpioscutativc A'nl'V'lii "I I'lajxop
and Icuplin (lie i ai littiv jiI xtiiipeou
threclVc( in leiiulh. The pvent .lim-

it is I'vur eel,

HAS JACKSONVILLE
FOUND THE SAME?

'I he Answer Is oPioid In (lie Slrubthl-forvvii- nl

Sliitciucut of n .IimUhoi- -

lllo Itcililcnl.
Wo have been rending week after

w,rtl la tho local press of Mcdfoitl
cltlxcns who hnvu been tld of iIIsIiom-lu- g

klducv and bladder Irontiles by

Donn's Kldnov Pills, aad wc havo or-(c- n

wondered whether the snmo high
opinion of this medicine Is to ho round
In our neighboring towns This fiank
and enrucHt statement by a well- -

known ami icspectcd resident of
JnJckitonvlllc will set this doubt at
rest ''

.4
Andrew Cntitnvll, fnWurliiii HI..

JnJcksonvllle, 'OroKon, says: "When
1 was suffering front fifn'kaVho ami
other kidney ailments! "'loan's Kid-

ney Plllrt cam,) (o thy uli'l niul'stoppeii

tho troubles. Tho ptilltlu endorse-
ment I gnvo them several jnars ugo
still holds good "

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kldao) remedy get
Dona's Kidney Pills- - the snmo that
Mr. Cautiull had lost rti
Co, Props., Murrain, N V Adv.

For Reliable
Stylish Tailoring

128 East

kleim Main., Unbtnlrs

ft "A' 1
1 A white dr1 .t.l I

I ' checked mnd.ns

Cblhr
S The leading iikii'n weir sUii3' ivo IrivbiltiM-- I'm, rnnhttlllhwfor ! tjititt 'nvethcl
jjflll'', I iH.ihn.vi!, i, , f.n (li-t- l
E of our do ilrr iu.ii, 1

010 lOf ro, funn Mov s y 1

Nothing Beats

"DAISY"
CREAMERY BUTTER

MADE IN MEDFORD BY

The White Velvet Ice
Cream Co.

CLEAN UP SALE
or

WALL
PAPER

i

'In ordo to closo out our. present
stock Of Wall Pupiir to propnm for
tho now flpilngflntid wo will lyo

BIG REDUCTIONS
on nil wall paper now on hand, com-
mitting thes latest Htyles, This Is a
great opportunity to glvo ou looms a
now dross,

Remember wo aro thn only paint
nnd wnli paper stnro gtvlui,' rl. (i. II,
ureou Trading mnmpH,

Waters'. Paint and
Wall Paper Store

U1H Kast Main


